
Achieving Abilities provide Exercise Physiology services to children, adolescents and young adults with a chronic
health condition, disability, difficulty, or disorder. Our primary aim is to provide specialised exercise prescription,
recommendations and health education to promote optimal physical functioning, improve health and mental
wellbeing, enhance skill competency, and promote physical activity as an enjoyable experience. Exercise is
important for everyone, however, may need to be modified when an individual's physical, cognitive, or
physiological function may be impacted. 

An Accredited Exercise Physiologist (AEP) is an Allied Health provider, who has completed a 4-year university
degree. An AEP specialises in exercise therapy for individuals with specific medical conditions, or a disability. AEPs
understand the physiological side of chronic health conditions and disability, as well as the body's physiological
response to exercise, therefore are able to tailor exercise prescription to fit within these precautions. More
information can be found on our 'Exercise Physiology' flyer. 

About Achieving Abilities

What is an Accredited Exercise Physiologist?

National Disability Insurance Scheme:
Achieving Abilities provide service to NDIS participants who are self-managed, or plan managed. Exercise
Physiology services are currently funded under both Improved Daily Living, Improved Health and Well-being,
and also as part of Early Childhood Early Intervention. You do not require a referral. 

Medicare Chronic Disease Management (Enhanced Primary Care Plan): 
If a GP determines an individual eligible as having a chronic medical condition, they may put together a care
plan, which includes 5 visits to an allied health provider, such as an Accredited Exercise Physiologist. You do
require a referral. 

Private Health Cover:
A number of private health funds offer rebate on Exercise Physiology services. Check with your private health
insurer for more information. You do not require a referral.

Private paying: 
Services are also offered to those paying without external funding or rebates. You do not require a referral. 

Funding and Rebates

m) 0431 048 684 
e) lauren@achievingabilities.com.au 
w) www.achievingabilities.com.au
f) 08 8381 1374

instagram: @achievingabilitiesep
facebook: /achievingabilitiesep

Connect with us:

Contact us:

Suite 3D, 2 Portrush Road, Payneham
Southern Adelaide - coming soon
Mobile service - school, home as
appropriate/necessary 

We offer services at the following locations:
Locations:


